Set your March
fundraising target

Head to www.easyfundraising.org.uk/raisemore for all your
tools to get everyone shopping and raising this month.

Fill in how much you want
to raise this month and how
many supporters you want
to sign up!

Mon 5th

Thu 8th

Mon 12th

Thu 15th

Get ready for
Mother's Day

Easter holidays are
on the horizon

Double Donation
week is back

Never miss donations

Supporters will be shopping for
Mother's Day gifts, make sure
they don't forget to raise for
your cause too!

Your supporters will be booking
their Easter breaks, remind
them to do it all through
easyfundraising.

For one week only, your
supporters can raise
double donations
Double
with some of our
Donation
best retailers.

11th March

Share offers

Get travel tools

Share offers

Downloading the Donation
Reminder and easyfundraising app
are the best ways for
your supporters to
make sure they don't
miss out on donations
for your cause.

Find out more

Sun 18th

Tues 20th

Thu 22nd

Mon 26th

Raise £4 bonus
donations when
you invite friends

Tools to help you
Raise More

Supporters could raise
over £200 a year

Get cracking during
the school break

Head to Raise More
for all the tools you
need to get everyone
shopping and raise
for your cause

Personalise and share this annual
family shopping list to let your
supporters know they could raise
over £200 shopping through
easyfundraising

The Easter holidays are here!
Remind your supporters they can
still raise donations when they
shop for activities.

Find out more

Share Easter blog

You can collect up to a £4 bonus
donation* for your cause for each
supporter you invite to register and
raise their first donation.

Invite supporters

Get fundraising tools

This month you can collect up to a bonus £4 donation* for your cause when you invite supporters to join
easyfundraising. Find your unique referral link to share here - www.easyfundraising.org.uk/referrals
*Terms and conditions

Raise:

Sign up:

